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The
Cruel Knife

It Is absolutely to orpeet
to euro cancer 01

other blood disease Tho
of such treatment is Illustrated In the
alarming number of deaths which re

it Tho Is In
blood and hence can riot bo cut out

times out of ten the surgeons
knife only hastens death

ion had a mot malignant Cancer for
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turn J N MUBDOCII
970 Bnodgrtsi St Dallti Texai

Absolutely tho only Cancer
yis

Blobd
as it is the only remedy which
to the very of blood and
forces trace of the disease
S B 8 is guaranteed purely

no mercury or
other mineral

on Cancer will be mailed free
to address by the Swift Specific
Oo Atlanta Ga

People Attention

You LookIPnle
Eccl
Got Spring Fever

You Blood
V Needs a Tonic

j
Take bottle of-

f Quaker Remedy Gos

IRON PILLS
Gives strength and tone to the entire

and makes ruddy cheeks and
red blood

100 Pills 100 Doses
PRICE FIFTY CENTS

V Costs lltllo to them a
not All wishing to test its won

dorful merits must call on

WAOLE3A1E AND RETAIL
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Wines Liquors
T

And Cigars
r Very Old Wines

A Specialty

Soieoml
Jugs and Kegs

We also handle the very
of Case Goods

IDAHO SALOON
15 Lemon Street Palatka Fla

In boyln ee Ia eeanomy-
tt arnnncf because the cost

cultlTkUonwaiudon
always tamely exceeiU orlflnal

the and dearest wedito
be h l The best I alnnr tbe
cheapest ray a trine more for

let your worth
per everywhere

Always tint Annual free
k DUFERRY

The more careful a man is In buying

the moro skeptical be Is in selecting his

pants the better it He will

then more fully appreciate the UUCK

SKIN BREECHES Hell seo at a

bpw carefully they are made

When Jie puts his hands in the pockets

a punted guarantee which

saysr Wit not as represented
money back They couldnt be niore

theyll never be leas
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Call for District Convention
Following Is thtf butbial call lr the

Deruocrallo Convention for the s cond
Congressional District of Florid

The party of the eccond
District of Florida will

hold a congressional at De
Land Fla ou Wednesday July 20th
1805 nt3 pm for tha purpose of
nominating Democratlotnridldate for

from the Second uislrlci of
and to tran ct such other

business as may come bfcfyre the
vention

The chairman and seoiethryot each
county of the Sccoud Congressional
District of Florida will send delegaus
tho convention upon the following basis
of representation One delegate for
each 100 votes cast for the
congressional candidate at the election-

in 1800 and one additional delegate for
tho fraction in excess when it
amounts The count
under this rule will be entitled lo tep
lesontallon as follows
Alachua 15 Madison 0
Buket 1 Marion 10

Bradford 7 Nassau 6
Brevard S 10

31 Qsceola 2
UFunam 10

Dade 4 St Johns 7
Duval 17 Sampler 4

Hamilton C Suwannee 7
Lake 8 Volusla 8

The chairman and secretary pf each
county convention will send to E S
Crlll Ialaiku a written or
printed copy of names pf such delegate
as are elected to the congressional con-

vention
CHILL Chairman

W P ANnKKSOv Sec

A Wonderful Dlicorery
The lint 6f a century

many wonderful discoveries iu medicine
but that have accomplished more for
humanity than that

Iron Bitters It to
contain the very elements of health
And neither roan woman or child can take
It the greatest benefit
Browns it denIm

Are You long to the Coast
Those readers who aroexpccj

lug to spend a portion of the heated
term at tho seaside will do well in-

vestigate tho advantages to be at
New Smyrna

At Coronado the finest fishing ID

the country will bo found bathing Is
unexcelled and no prettier beach can
be found on the Atlantic const If you
anticipate pojug away homo
dunng thu summer we would advise
you to write to VII Newell proprietor-
of the Seaside Hotel Coronado Beech
for full particulars Postomce address
New Smyrna Kla juSLf
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The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there U at leas
one dreaded that sconcehs
been able to cure all its stages and
that Is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cu e Is

the only positive Known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being the
constitutional dlseasereaulrcs a consti
tutional trotruent Halts Catarrh Cure
is taken Internallv acting directly

the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system thereby destroying the
foundation of tho disease and giving
the patient strength by budding up the
constitution andanslsttni nature
Ing its work The proprietors have so

much confidence in powers
that they One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure Send
list of testimonials

Address F J GUENEY Co Tole
do 0 rSfflold by all Druggists 75c

Tufts Pills
Cure All
Liver JIlL r v
Arrest
disease by the timely of

Tutts Liver Pills an and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity Always

SICK HEADACHEs-
our stomach malaria indiges
tion torpid liver constipation-
and all bilious diseases
TUTTS LiVer PILLS
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CAMP MCALLA LIFE

NEW JERSEY BOY WRITES OF TUB

MARINES WORK ASHORE

Well Prepared Now to llopulio Any Spea
lib Attack He Con
pondenft Orlnlou or Oar Regulars A

Good Word Patriots In Camp

Joseph F HBonlfaco of Company
0Flrst battalion of the marino corp3
now at Camp itcCalln has written an
Interesting letter under dote of June 29
to his father John 1C Boniface of South
street Morristown N J In part the
letter is as follows

DEAn FATHER I received your
last night along with ninny more

altogether 11 and 10 newspapers mid
have so touch reading matter on hand I
Narcoly know way But
I looked over the headlines of
them all and read tho accounts of us
and they are true in every particular
especially the one referring to our hill
tight So you can rely on it and Rot the
news from one to six hays earlier than
I could possibly tend it Jo yon 1 would
like yon to save of everything
you see in any paper about the marino
corps I am proud of tho corps
Wo not know wo landed that
tbo Spaniards were hurrying reenforce
month here expecting that the army of
occupation would commence operations
hero Wo bnildod bettor than we

while trainloads of Spaniards were
killed the shells from the ships we
little knew that Santiago was supply-
ing them You tend of Lieutenant Mo
Gills capture of the heliograph Well
they twice signaled for reenforcements
with that and they came but the pres-

ence of our warphlps no doubt saved he

dayTwo
of our nlen have become de-

ranged one from fright and worry tho
other from overheating Every day we
are compelled to out brush and burn it
for our own protection and that e very
hot work I suppose must have been

anxiously awaiting word In fact-

I have no idea of how you felt You
seo I felt secure or at least protected
by tho unseen hand and so had no fear
To say tho least it is an indescribable
sensation that of being under fire
First you dont show your head or
rather you dodge bullets a wholly use-

less operation then you dont care and
finally stand up and hammer away I
think you had best eagerly scan tbo pa-

pers for engagements and I will follow
up with particulars soon as possible
although some of tho best war corre-
spondents In the world arc right hero
with us Tho correspondent of tho Lou
don papers says he has seen many a
fight in every clime but tho utter
abandon and perfect calm with which
our regulars mot the enemy at Santiago
was something entirely new to him Ho
says our skirmish line there is five miles
long composed of 15000 men Ships
are continually coming and going be
tween here and Santiago and wo get
those daily bulletins printed on tho Now
York which keep us well informed

The Spauixh prisoners are working-
in collars and seem to enjoy their
work The magnanimity of Amen
cans anmzos them after what they have
hoard and they beg to bo allowed to
work for their food and so they do
night and day I think myself that
many a poor deluded man is hero
against his will They told our men
through interpreter that when

they were toll they would have
plenty to cat here nothing to do and
whcnthoy canto theywould get
their pay and a flue farm

There was no need of money hero
they said as they could got all
wanted without paying for it
bad thing for thorn ns their officers
drew all clothing rations money and
pay You can easily see what chances
there are for the poor privates

The Cubans got supplies of fruit
oranges melons and bananas from the
opposite ehoroin small quantities and
oh how good many a thing would taste

The situation may have boon un-

duly emphasized Wo are able to keep
the greasers at bay if not to carry on
the offensive and each day sees ns bet
ter prepared Our chookachook gun or
sowing machine as wo call it firing
the some bullets as our rifles and about
200 a minute and sounding exactly like
a sewing machine and our ships and
field pieced more than give the dagoes

needles although if they had modern
artillery and efficient officers and artil-
lerists they havent they could
tanks us break Vo have put up
seven tents for each companys use late-

ly but BO many of us are needed for
outposts picket duty sentinels patrols
eta that noneof them are in much

I think I rather misjudged the
at Key West are a gener-

ous bravo people and viva los Ameti

and is given as There Is some

talk hero of getting public lands from
the Cuban government I will certainly

in application for a farm and
claim if a thing is done I be-

lieve a fortune lies down hero in those
hills The Carnegie company has iron
mines at Santiago and if
in the country thorn must bo something
very valuable here So see my lit-

tle studies in mineralogy may be of
somo use after oil YOrk Sun
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ORLANDO CHOSEN

Democratic Convention to be-

Held August 3rd

I Gall fir a State DcruocMiio Con
ventiftn at Orliindu Fin Wiildesdav

The nmoerniln pnrtvof the Kioto

of Florida will hold ntiuuo Convention
ut Fla on Vtdiiiiiiiy Aui-

usi 8189S at 12 m for the following
purpose

To nominate the following cahill
dateo towit Two Justices the
Sdpreme Court one for the full term
of six v nrs fill unex
plred term of lion D 8 Lldddn 10-

Kigued n Saute Treasurer to flit tlm-

uucxplrcd tern Cow
each for the tenet of foUl

veurs and one Ititllrond Commissioner-
for the term of two years to lie voted
for at the next regular State election
and to transact sue other Imsliiurti-

us may come butoitAbe couvciilfuu
Tim ihffenjui euutiiie In the Slnti

will send rteWulcs to the convHiilnii
upon the following basis of represpnta
linn One delegate for etch one hun

Stl

Orlando

anti cue to

two
ml lOn rd

Auuu Dd 18118

dt

the

Itiuil und

vnto for the caiullilnte on the
MIIH liukti who rvcflvedthn highest
number of voles at the general election
of IBM and one additional vole for the
frfldlon in excess thereof when it
amounts tQ fifty or more

Tlin counties under this rule will to
entitled to representation as follow

Alftchuall Bradford 0 linker 2
llrevnnl fi alliouu Citrus 2

M i iih n T n rv

0 Duvnl 22 Ecnmhin 11 Franklin
2 Gmlsilen 4 4 Ummlfv
2 Hill horo 20 Holme H Tnitonn II

Jtff T4ftn14 Lnfnvoltc 3 7

Lee S Leou 14 Levy 4 Liberty 1

MiumtBe 7 Mndfron 7 Marion lit
Monroe 4 NuMiu 4 Orange 10
Oceoln 2 Paten 4 Polk 8 Putnam 8
St Johns 7 Santa Rosa 6 Suuier4S-

uwauncetS Tavlor 2 VoluMn 8

Wnkulla 5 Walton 4 Vnihtntton8
Tho oounuct will elect their their

dales In any manner which may bi

deemed best by the people nctlny
through the party orpmiallon as

last convention
All Democrats nre Invited to

pate In the selection of
to Including thou who have become
qualified to vote since the last elcclon

Tit uliainnni nml creiiiny of lIch
county convention held fur the purpniv
of electing ilili iaif8 to the S uti con-

vention lire rrqneinl tumid Ilmi W

AJ llawls chulrnwn TalluhoBiu
Klan writvn or ciiiv if ilo
proceedings of emhcinmiv cmitwiiions
together with A list of norm1 or the
county executive niiiiinittf iihiolriiHll-

usluuiuliitf theifuil the cliiiiriiuii loud

secretary of such
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NO PAY

That In the way sit druggists 8H
GROVES TASTELEbS CHILI
rOKlO for Chills and Malaria U In

simply Iron and Quinine In a tasteless
form Children love It Adults

It to bitter tonics
Price Goo juuSly

Snap Shots with a Grnphoplione

The Is to the ear what
tho hotoirapblc camera is to the eye
and more for the graphophone catches
Instantly and preserves every tint and
shade of sound A most Interesting
use of a Is to make records
of your to bo preserved
for future use You can catch tho story
of your jolly friend just as he told It or
the favorite song of tome loved

sang it and have it reproduced
perfectly at any time anti ns often as

please Besides tho graphophone
affords wonderful entertainment in the
way of reproducing the music of bands
orchestras or vocal or Instrumental
soloists investment will return so
much In pleasure as the purchase of a
erapbophone It Is the perfect talking

machine Write for catalogue No 30
to the Columbia Phonograph Company
110 Baltimore St Baltimore lid
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For Infants and Children
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Your friends may smile
But that tired feeling j

Means danger It j

Indicates impoverished-

And impure bloo ij
This condition may

Lead to serious illness i

It should be promptly
by taking

Hoods Srcaparilla
Which purifies t

Enriches fhfLlgpd-

StrcngH tho nerves j
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AmiLMSTJUTOIlS NOTICE
Firn DXTK i mrr FRE

O PENT my accounts and vouchers as
the ChArles Corning

cleceareil to the County C tm

uf tulU
K 8 CHILL
Ailtuinletrator

feb 10 OSCm Cuui tenlamento aunex-

ouaisisTiiATons NOTICE

SIX DATE I
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A 280 m
JIAIIYJOSEIULVE SIEOK
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LAND OrricE AT errata TLA

ofher make final mpport
before Clerk Circuit Court at ralatka Via on

JULY 30189-
9mi Lucy widow nt Itnlwrt llrcrnk

lortda lid mil for then 4 of n w 14 f ec n 8 la towiwhlp a of
PilnEe zi ft

names the witnesses to herriintlLumii residence upon and cultivation of
ami A J

of inmlln tntfe-
lnwof Urumllii iM vt Iran

W IJIX80V

XOflCE FUJI 1UOMUATION-

UXD OrilOE AT lUifHVIILE FtA-

vroricK is HEnnnv oiv uTTiiKU rtttler has fllof DcHtoe ofInttiiihmfii make hint n in of
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9FEOIAL 3USlliHS SAUV
AND IIV VlltTtJK or A UWnrB

I f f rwi are anj In the
ilicult rvurr the Fifth Juillcl i Circuittau r rinrila

v i Judge of said
iluidl tho 9 h day ir Jiu 1 18U

Htrunz l uuui Uinant and William fHouse defendant I sell ut public anc
tine for cane to the highest and at

tile rt In
raid county of luu m on the

FI1U T MONOAV IN AUflUST A D l8D8r
the same the lit day of said month

ou that day all
of the following described projiertyto-
Witt

21 or the of an an olflce tore
room and engine house also the plant and ma-
chinery cunttlned of one

hnr e power engine and ten

chine Ca one saw and mandrel
endlett chain and pulleys shaftlnffand
belting The whole of

property nf a retail wood yard
roan wagon

In connection with said plant and
lyl4w a J HiLiiunx Special Kuter

ROLLINS COLLEGE
STANDS FOR

THOROUGH EDUCATION

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

MODERN EDUCATION

DEPARTMENTS

Music Art Normal

ii laid upon the Instruc-
tion given The Instructors-
are experts who nave held

the highest
land

Location nealtbfnl Surround

Oooo Board
T rmaRea onable

a room to himself without extra charge
GIOKGE M WUD Fret

For farther Information Catalogues
apply to VOttASD agent
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